
-ir' Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville¿ Minnesota 5632r

Office of the Abbot

6 May 1985

The tlost Reverend ,John R. Roach
¡rchbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul . l"linnesota 55102

Dear Rrchbishop Roach:

Father Landolin Robling, assistant pastor at Saint Boni-
face Pafish in Hastings, wil.I leave this office on 12
July 1985. He will take up a pastorate in the Saint
Cloud 'Diocese.

you the name of Father
SainÈ John's who is 34

L919. His last assistant
I'tínnesota.

¡ would like to propose torprancls Hoefgen, a monk of
' }¡eårs of age and ordained in

,i. : pas.torate: was in Cold Spring,

I wqu,l to have Father Francis begin as assi.stant
pasto,f tings on JuIy t2 íf this meets your approval.

:'
I :enJoyed the meeting of the major superiors and the
f our .þis:hops of the archdiocese. Ílhi Le hre did not
come Ëo many specifics, it was good to hear each otherI on needs and desires for the church. Thank you for
arrangi-ng these meetings !

Easter joy and peace !

Sincerely,

Jerome Theisen, O.S.B.

JT/ev

Phone 6tz 367-zy4
ARCH-009683



Archbishop

1985

Abbot Jerorne Thelsenn O.S
Sal¡rt John's Ào-bey
.0olIegevil 1e, Ilinnesota

Dear Åbbot TheIsen,

? ì.etter of l,la
r:chial llicar o

T PAUL AND \IINNEAPOLIS

116 Surlrmit Avenue

S:rint P¿rul. \linncsota 55 I 02-2197

ru*
FOR YOUR INFORÍ\1 ATICN

,o

B.

56321

y 6 , I985, Vorl ilroFr:ue iì.eç'r:'r,9nJ fr:ì.n,1 Ís Hoef gen, OSB

{ Saint Bonlf ace in i{a.sr ings)., ìi.innesrrt,a.

point,F:,rLher I'loefgen as år

father lloefgen
:rs he taiçÈs .rp

i{r..re;SÊu [rs u.lrsedy been
.Ë i-n the st:¡te ol lllnnesoia it
stered. I ask that Father
C fíarn, ll.lt. , the Vicar of th,e

h¡is; npved in co ühe area, I
tme,nt to meet iiith the Vlce-
v., who .is ¿lso the Vicar for
l'eceive a eopy of the Clergy

did rvork that i¡ather Lir¡rdolin tloblrng, {lSB, perforroed
e he luas et Saint P,-:sit:t,:..r. I rçish him Cod's

up hÍs new assidnnlenr ås ¡r:rsior in tfje Slint Cloud

Onsq again, Abbot theisen, I want Eo thank y
Ltonks for the.coope{ation and the help that
,o-nd Lay people in thj.È Archdiocese.

'Yotlrs".iìr Chrfst ,

. Ré.verend John B

ou ;rnd all o f Èhe Benedict ine
!.Lìu ßir.'e to the bishops, pliests,

islro¡l of Saint
, Roach,
PauI and

D. D.
Ilinneapol Ís

r'il ' -i. : li,
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June õ, 1985

Direator of Llaenslng
Publls Sezvice L€\¡el
Henne¡rln Cornty Governnent Center
3OO 8or¡th Sfxt¡ Stneet
Mlnneapolls, MN 66487

Dear Sir:

this ls to aertify that the Re\¡erend Flancls lloefgen, O.S.B. 1g
a duLy ordalned prleet of the Rcrnn Catbollc O¡rrtrch and ls
quallffed to ¡nrform rmnlages ln the tstate of Ml¡nesota.

$lucerely,

Enother Vincent Chaqliû€,O.P.
Aesietant Chancellor

VC:mo

ARCH-009634



NOTICE,OF FILING

Your
MINNESOTA, oii

Éc 125¿ (Rev. 1/83)

have been ffled io Èhe Coqtty
Leffir tookl(Ç{,

. State of1of IIENNEPIN
P /t

a l{lnlster in good .standlng
be nalntained in

thls ls a peruadenÈ fflíug, as long as you renaia
lrl.thin Èhe sa¡ie'deoominatlon. Thís notice should
fiJ-ed for future reference. *!--*-,

Dale G. Folstad, Director of Licensiug
Ilenoep in County, MN

By
De¡uty

ARCH-009679



T,IEMO

TO:

FROM ¡

RE:

EIATE:

Eishop Wel sh

Father l"lcLtonough

HastinEs and Fathen HoefEen

1? Octoben 1??l

We I eanned I ast evenins that ån ol d case o{ sexutal contact
wrE- - I i'iåE trtri-re Tur--war-tr ¡¡-i r'Egãr-'ù co Fac¡er' Fr-anc¡s
Hoefgen, OSEI, who haE been ån aËsociate paetor in Hastings
since 1995. The case predates his assisnment there by two
yËans,' and cornes fnorn a panish Ín the Saint Elolrd diocese,

Thene is a painflrl complication. It appeans that the Abbey
knew abortt thÍs previor-ts case sínce 1983, and perhaps had
Hoefgen treated befone sendinq hirn here. They neveF
notífÍed us.' howe'ven, of hÍE histony.

A sumrnonE end compl aint has been senved on Hoefçen. The
Abbey has withdnawn himo with olrl- encouragernent, frorn
Hast inss. He I eft the panish I ast even ing .

I am pleased to say that we have neven had any similan
trctr'Iìplaint against Hoefgen her.e. On the othen hand. we dÞ
not eveF l¡: now what måy erîBFgE {nom HastingÉ as the news ot
the new suit get= out.

I spoh:e th i s morn i nç wi th the paston , Fathen Fl oni an l*fr-rçg I i .
The plan rÍçht now is that the Abbey wiìI do what thev have
done with sLrctress in other. ca=eso and what we also do. A
letten frorn the Frior wil I be read at Masses this weel*end
e:rpl ain ing Hoef gen's depanturre . Al I interested pant ies wi I I
be invited to a rneeting to be held ne>lt weel,:.

Fiehop, it wor-r'l d be wonthwhile {en yotr to tah: e a lool:: açain
at the neu'r Fastonal Statement on Heal inF o+ FanisheE that we
wil l be pr-rbì iEhinE ne;<t weel: . It cal ls fon your to have a
stnong pastoral rol e with a parish in this sil-_nation,

ARCH-009675



I tentatively offened to Fathen Mt-tseli that either yolr on I
would panticfpate in the meeting ne,*rt weeh. 6iven the
painf url necent histony of discond in that parish, I thinl; we
have to be sêen as equraì I y concenned fon the heal th of that
parish, even i{ we rnåy Þe quite innitated with the Abbey for
not inf onming us at any time since 1985. l{hat do you think?

I am copyins this to Anchbishop and the othen bishops and
staf f to seeh tlreir neactions as wel I .

cc! Archbishop Roach ¿---Eishop Earl Eon
Ëishop Chanron
Joen Eennet
Etill Fallon

ARCH-009676
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October 30, L992 4^ Ë

MEMO TO: Father McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

I think it's appropriate if eitheryotl or Bishop Welsh attend the
rneeting in Hastings, but f hlould very definitely keep the action
with the Abbey. It might be well- if Bishop WeJ-sh attends,
because I think they hroutd ídentífy ürith that role of Vicar as a
very pastoral one. We should not be the lead agents, horllever, at
that meeting.

cc- Bishop Welsh

ARCH-009646



Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minnesota 5632r

Office of the Abbot

3i Oetober L992

RciV. Kevin McDonough
Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, Mn 55102

Ðear Father Kevin:

Since \¡/e \^zere not able to contact each other on the phone
and since I am leaving for Rome on November 2, I thought
it appropriate to send you a few comments on the Fatlrer
Fran case.

Father Daniel told yoür I am sure, that once the case
Ì¡ecame known in Cold Spring, at least to the civil
authorities, I took Fran out of the parish immediately.
Up to that point (1984) f naa no knowledge of any abuse
perpetrated by Father Fran.

Father Fran spent a number of months in therapy at Saint
Luke Institute in Suitland, Maryland. The director,
Father MichaeL Peterson, then indicated that he could
r:eturn to the abbey and eventually take an assignment.

As you know I assigned him to Hastings. If I had the
sensitivity then that I have now, I would have briefed
'the archbishop about the case. But that was L985 when no
questions were asked and no papers signed about pre'rious
sexual harassment or abuse. Today there would be no
question about the need to provide information. Sorry if
f didnrt handle this si'Euation properly.

Father Fran, I am confident, fu.Ifilled his ministry in
Hastings with great effectiveness and. without any abuse.
His therapy and continuing spiritual direction grere
significant in his life. Itrs unfortunate that his seven
years of good ministry Ín Hastings musL come to an end in
this fashion.

{ú

Phone 6tz 363-2544

ARCH-009673



31 October 1,992
Rev, Kevin McDonough
Page Tv/o

Father Daniel passed on your question about the other
Benedíctines presently working in the archdiocese. I
have indicated to him that as far as I know no charges
have ever been broughÈ forward against. any of the
Benedictines presently on assignment in the archdiocese.

In fact, the only case we have had in the archdiocese was
that of an assistant at Saint Bernard's who allegedly
abused someone in the early l-070's, And I believe this
case had no foundatio¡r.

Fa.ther Kevin, tha.nk you for al,I your help and work in
this delicate area. You have truly been a Godsend.

If you need to contact me in Rome, my telephone number is
the following: 01-l--39-6-579L374 (this is the way you
would dial from Saint PauI).

May the Lord continue to bless you.

Sinc ly,

t Primate Jerome Theisen, O.S.B.

,tr/kr

ARCH-009674
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November 24, 1.992

Brother PauI Richards
St. Jotrn's University
Collegeville, MN 5632L

Dear Brother Paul-,

Tt¡ank you for your l-etter of November 20. I am sorry that my
remark seemed to you to be like ttkicking you when you r¡tere downrr.

Permit me to offer a word or two of explanation which is not, I
recognÍze, an apology. It rnay be of some help however.

I have had a seri-es of conversations over the last several weeks
with Abbot Jerome, with Prior Jonathan, and vtith Dan Ward. lvhile
f do not recall that any of the three of them used the particular
phrase r did, all three of them spoke with emþarrassment about
what they sah/ as an oversight. As to the specific language, thís
is the sort of way that I characterize Archdiocesan actions in
the past quite frequently. In fact, I am sure that I have been
on the radio or T.V. in the last year or two admitting that "weblew itrr on at teast one occasion.

I was careful in respondlng to the reporter's question to say
that I have had and I do continue to have great respect for the
leadership of the Abbey and for the Abbey itself. Once again, I
am sorry that I seemed to be kicking you when you r¡/ere down. We
are all trdoh,rnrr around these issues. And I have found that an
honest acknowledgment of mistakes is the most useful stance. It
leaves people free to let go of their anger and to recognize that
there are times when aII of us have rrblovrn itrt.

My prayers are with you and alL of the monks at the Àbbey. Vüith
three Johnnies in my family, I have a qreat deal of care about,
how things go there.

I wish you happy hoì-idays.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M.
Vicar General-
Moderator of the

McDonough

Curia

ARCH-009692
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SAINT ELIZABETH ANN SETON PARISH

520 RAMSEY STREET

HASTI NCS, MINNESOTA 55033

December 1 6, 1992

Rev. Kevin McDonough
Chancery
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Fr. McDonough,

Thank you for your letter of December 9. I felt I was
heard !

ln your closing paragraph you asked for any further
reflections that I have had on the incident regardíng Fr.
Fran Hoefgen. I spent a long time in prayer reflecting on
your statements and what I know about Fran, as well as
having some thoughts about things in general. I offer them
to you for your consideration.

One of the issues you addressed was the disclosure to
parishioners regarding the personal history of a priest who
has perpetrated some kind of abuse. Fran did a 1ot of self-
disclosure to many of the parishioners he felt he could
trust. It seems to me that self-disclosure says more about
the intention of the individual to really change the
direction of their life than does someone in authoríty
telling about what an individual has done to a predetermined
group of people. f would wish that in the future when
sorneone is an excellent minister and yet has had an incident
of abuse, that if he is trustworthy, he would be given a
chance to go back into parish work', be given time to get to
know people and do his own self-disclosure. I agree that
this needs to be monitored in some way but it seems to
include much more sincerity than "bo have the disclosure
imposed.

A second issue I perceived is that if disclosure would have
been made to parishioners that Fran could possibly have
stayed here and continued in Ministry. This was done, even
though the group was Fran's own choice, and still it did not
seem possibÌe for him to continue here. The more I reflect
on thaL the more I know it is simply not true. The reason I
say that is because in any parish I have ever served there
is always that element of parishioners who are very
intolerant of any kind of weakness or vulnerability ín
anyone, especially anyone on staffr pâfticularly a Priest or
Síster.

ARCH-009660
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I believe, from having witnessed it in different places,
that those people would continualì-y harass the person as
well as try to be very divisive within the parish. The
individual whose disclosure is made public would have to be
a very very emotionally and spiritual-ly strong person to be
able to withstand that kind of badgering. I don't think
disclosure is the remedy. Irm not sure there is any answer
that wiIl work.

In Fran's casereven though he was sent for treatment, and
the Abbey tried to address the needs of the victim, it seems
that suddenly he was being tried the second time within the
system. If a case is never addressed, as with Porter and
Adamson, I understand where it needs to go through the
courts. However, I think some action may need to be taken
politically to protect those individuals who have already
addressed the abuse and the needs of the vic-uim. At this
point I wonder if something needs to be addressed with
regard to Jeff Anderson and what seems to be a vendetta
against the Church, as well as his seeming to victimize the
victims again for his own interests.

One other thing I wanted to mention is with regard to those
priests who have counseled women to stay in abusive
situations with their husbands. Because I am a Fíeld
Advocate for the annulment process I have come across many
women who have mentioned they have receivecl that kind of
counseling, and thatrs why they simply did not come sooner.
These priests have not directly been involved in an abusive
situation but have certainly been involved indirectly, yet I
am not sure that has ever been talked about. I know the
issue of how husbands treat their wives is bej-ng addressed,
I think how priests counsel women in abusive situations also
needs to be addressed.

Thank you for bearing with me

S incerelv.

fr*È, ss /y'o
Lynette Friesen, SSND

ARCH-009661
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December 18, t992

Archbishop John R. Roach
Archbishop of St. Paul/Minneapolis
226 Sumnib Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55IO2

Dear Archbishop Roach,

Since L985 Father Francis Hoefgen has served us faìthfully and well
as our community confessor generally coming once a month. He has not
come since October due to recent developments.

Twice we have discussed in the community whether or not we would like
hirn to continue as our confessor. At both meetings the sisters, fully
aware of the accusations brought against FaÈher in the past, have
indicated they would like him to continue. One sister indicate<l she
shoulrl would prefer someone elsei two sisters who live elsewhere are
in d.isagreement. However, as they are in residence elsewhere and thus
have other opportunities for the Saerament they are not really affected.

f have eommunicated to Father Fran our desire that he conÈinue as our
confessor anrL he has inclicated he is willing to continue to serve us
in this way. 'rÍill you consider renewing Father Franrs faculties Èo
serve as our Confessor?

iale appreciate very much the recently drawn up archcliocesan policies
regarding Sexual Issues and. Ministry an<1 the great sensitivity requirecl
in dealing with these issues. Our understanding of Fatherrs situation
is that an isolated inci<lent occurre<l in the past antì no pattern of
misconducÈ has been determined. I think most of our sisters feel that
we need to put this behind us anrL aIlow Father to function as usual
in a situation where he has been helpful and shoulcì not have any
sugqestion for him of occasion for harm.

Thank you for considerinq this. May you have a rvoncl.erful Christmas
an<1 a gracefilled 1-993.

Sincerely in Christ,

l2/^,--^- ç,'J'\;'' ?a'ucy- o' -

Miriam Patricia Faricy, OSU

"One Hundred Years and St¡ll Growing!"

Villa Maria Center, Frontenac, Minnesota 55026, (612)345-4582
ARCH-009684
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FROII:

RE:

December 22, 1,992

Archbishop Roach

Sister Doninica

Father Francis Hoefgen

Archbishop, I do not believe there would be any obstacle to
your renewing Father Hoefgents faculties as Confessor for
the Ursulines, should you choose to do so. I would recom-
mend this as an appropriate response.

Should.you decide to go ahead with this reappointment, the
attached letter is ready for your signature.

ARCH-009659
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December 22, L992

Reverend Francis Hoefgen, O.S.B.
St. John's Abbey
Co1legevÍIle, MN 56321,

Dear Father Hoefgen,

A few days ago, I received a letter from Sister Miriam
Patricia Faricy, o.S.U., in which she requested that I renew
your faculties to serve as Confessor for the Sisters at
Vitta Maria Center in Frontenac, a role you have fulfilled
for them since L985. It is my understanding that you have
indicated to Sister your willingness to continue this
service.

In response to this letter, then, I hereby grant you limited
faculties within this Archdiocese to serve as community con-
fessor for the Ursuline SÍsters at Villa Maria. I am happy
that the Sisters have chosen to make this request. I share
their conviction that it presents an appropriate situation
for your continued ministry.

May this Christmas season be richly blessed!

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

D litrj

ARCH-009658
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Decenber 23, L992

Síster Mirian Patricía FaricY, oSU
Villa Maria Center
Frontenac, MN 55026

Dear Sister Mirian Patricia,
I have recej-ved your letter of December l-8 t 1992, in which
you request that I renew Father Francis Hoefgents faculties
in oraer that he might continue to serve as your community
confessor, a role he has ably fulfill-ed since 1985. I am
happy to accede to that request, and have so informed Father
Hoefgen.

In your letter, yoü assured ne that this request is the
truit of two community discussions, and that the Sisters are
fully a\Àrare of the accusations which have been made against
Father. As I am sure you anticÍpated, those facts were of
utmost importance to me in coming to a decision.

e negative decisÍon on the part of your Sisters would
certainly al-so have been understandable. Nevertheless, I
share the conviction to which you have come: namely, that
this seems an appropriate opportunÍty for Father to function
as usual in a situation in which he has been helpful to you.
f believe Father will be grateful that you are willing to
welcome hirn to this new beginning. I am' as well.

May this Christmas season be rich in many blessings.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Àrchbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

DÉ/ tg
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INTO THE SECOND CENTURY!

--

Members of the day-to'day ministry community share insights
and dreams.

October 199

lf you told a friend that you work at the Villa or you
were going to Villa Maria for an event, and she ask-
ed, "What ìs Viìla Maria? how would you describp
its identifty for you?

Which of these elements do you see as assets to
carry Villa Maria beyond the year.20OO?

Which may be liabilities or chalenges as Villa Maria
faces the future?

Which aspects of its identity are so important that
if they were missing, that identity would be lost for
the future?

These challenging questions have been raised and
grappled with AS part of a visioning and long range

lanning process in which Villa Maria is currently
eadership of the
being shared by

Ursuline Sisters, one com-

Volume 4 Nu 1

lnitiated by the C
which is located

entral United States Province
at Villa Maria, this process is all of the Ursuline owned

WITH A VISION AND A PI.AN!

P
engaged.
munity of
and sponsored ministries in the Central ün ited States.

Groups of iisters, staff, friends, retreat center clientele
and neighbors have gathered to reflect on the mission
of Villa Maria as the first step of a process designed to
insure a carefully planned direction for the next several
yearg. lt .is hoped that the shared wisdom of these
groups and the input we continue to receive will help

, to identify those elements of the vision that will lead us
. beyond the year 2000.

This visioning step will be followed by a serious study
of our history, current trends¡ resources and options.
The or,rtcome of the process will be a five to seven year
plan that will inform our decision making and our
ministry direction.

Planning will be enhanced by the Villa's participation
in a grant funded national consultation program design-
ed to help retreat centers assess strengths and
weaknesses and plan for th.e future.

The first step has been exciting, and it is already clear
that our decisions are very important to those touched
by our ministry. Villa Maria continues to be "on the
move" with the future in mind!

Friends, neighbors, chaplains, board members and
clients came to share in the process. 

,



A NATION WIDE
SEASON!

Nineteen states from
California to Florida
were represented in the
Dances for Universal
Peace.

Jelebrate Woman
brought women from
nine states to weave
the fabric of their
lives together. taff and from thirteen

states annualsum.
mer retreats

States from New York to New Mexico
were among the nine different state
license plates in the Villa parking lot for
the Tenth Annual Woodcarvers' Work-
shoP' 

ARCH-oo96b2
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CHURCH FA.MILIES COITIE

Back to Nature OGETHER" as
in Eagan brought 4 1 tents, 1O RV's and

225 people in family units for a three day retreat.

ooo

AT'ID HELP!
No parishioner is too young
to come to the Villa for the
parish volunteer project pro-
gram. This group returned
in September from their
parish, St. Mary's in
Bellechester, to celebrate
their well earned exchange
gift from Villa Maria - the
use of facilities for a parish
family potluck and recrea.
tion day.

STAFFS ETTJOY A
VILLA IIIARIA RETREAT
Among the many staff groups
hosted for retreats and workshops
was this one from the Winona
Chancery. Bishop John Vlazny and
the chancery staff "build the
Church" in a dynainic and well
facilitated two days of study and
Prayer.

ARCH-009653



EVENTS YOU CAN SHARE AT VIttA MARIA
Date'3

Octobel 22

November 12-14

November 5-7

February 4-6

March 25-27

April 8.10

April 29-May 1

Event

An Introduction to RCIA for individuals and . . . , . .

parish staffs - Sister Mary K. Milne, OSU

Men's AA Retreat

Christians in Commerce Retreat for Businessmên ' ,

Twelve Step Retreat . . ., . ..

Retreat for the Handicapped (Adults)
?:

"Wisdom House" Women's Retreat - Alla Bozarth

Celebrate jWoman, Women sharing the Spiritual
Journey with Women

Contact for Information
Sister Mary K. Milne+

Dan Fitzgerald (612) 934.511.5
Chuck Rice (612) 473-5O9O

Jackson Sell (612) 823.5901

Lynn and Steve Dosch (612) 729.1865

Joan Chandler (612) 962.5050

Mary Lufkin (800) 827-4606

'sister'Mary K. Milne*

Team
Sister Chábanel Máthison *

*To receive a brochure an{ registration material for these ëvents, call or write to the sister indicated at Villa Maria, 29847 County Road
2 Blvd'' Frontenac' *'"""tol,Iiir,. 

Gift, Memorial" prayer and Mass cards Avairabre

Would you like to send a special gift of a memorial, the prayer of the Villa sister's, or a Mass offered at Villa Maria for à deceased friend or family member,
a speçial event, òr just because someone is special to you? Write to us for gift cards newly printed and available. As yciu send each gift and mail the

card to á friend or family niember, we post your intèntion on our prayer board to be remembered by all of the sisters and send you a new card to be

used Wherìever you have a need for it,

l
I

i

I

Nonprolil Organ lzátlon
. U.S POSTAGE

PAID
Frontenac, MN
PÊRMIT NO. 7

ÌIlARIA

General AdvertÍsing in "Resouroes for
ltlinistryt' and Þnoadly circulated
newsletters,. is of this style.

29847
Cty. Rd.
2 Blvd.

TRO¡¡ITI{AC

lllIllI,ITSOIÂ

Address Correction Requested.

55026

I
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RETFEAT TEAMS

June 4 - 12, 1993 June 16 - 24, 1993
Judlth Batten, Prior Lake, MN Carolyn Marle Brockland, OSU, New Orleans, [A
Betty Bourgeols, OSU, CrystalCity, MO Mrs. GlglCannon, Omaha, NE
Kevln Fraher, CSsR, Glenview, lL (preached) Jonathon Foster, OFM, Downers Grove, lL
Jacquelyn Gusdane, SND, Chardon, OH PaulJohnson, OR Minneapolis, MN (preached)
Jerry Lebanowskl, MS, Milwaukee, Wl Mary Jacqueline Pratt, OSU, Kirkwood, MO
Llz Llchter, Fort Dodge, lA Jack Zuercher, SJ, Omaha, NE
Louls McCabe, SJ, St. Louis, MO

866 t Hll¡tlruns
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Massage Ministry:
Brendan Jacoby, OSU, Alton, lL
Nancy Vandeveer, OSU, St. Louis, MO

Liturgy: Judith Batten Liturgy: Laurinda lnvin, Mendota Hgts, MN

HOSPITÂLITY MINISTRY BY THE URSULINE SISTEBS OF THE VILLA COMMUNITY

PIS PAU L

Massage Ministry:
Marie Glare Scheibel, OSF, Springfield, lL

HAST { GS

Re¡ hJINÇ
FRo¡'lTr

LA Kãclr

-r("- .+.:-::1:-::

1l oc+t Esr6K
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WHAT IS OFFERED?
Within the context of Ursuline hospitality, Villa Maria offers two opportunities for a directed,

preached, or private silent retreat shared in a community of from thitly to forty sisters of various
religious communities. Líturgy is planned by the retreat team, enriched with the talents of a gifted
musician and liturgist, and celebrated together by everyone in the Retreat Center.

THE SETTING
Villa Maria Center is located on the shores of Lake Pepin on 169 acres of woodland property

surrounded by Frontenac State Park. Enjoy oppoftunities to pray and relax, swim in the pool, canoe
on Lake Pepin, híke along the lake shore or through the woodland trails, celebrate the sunrise over
the Wisconsin bluffs, and observe a variety of wildlife neighbors who share the area with us.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Private rooms and country style buffet meals are avaílable for each retreatant.
A "pack-a-lunch" buffet will be available at breakfast each day for those who wish to spend an

entire day enjoying the outdoors on their own rhythm,

DATES - COSTS
7:00 P.M. June 4 until

7:00 P.M. June 12
Rooms available any time

June 4 until noon June 13

Cost: $310 for room, meals, facilities, and director/directress.
$325 if massage is to be included with the retreat.

(This additional $15 can either be included in the initial check
or remitted in the office during the retreat.)

Registrations and requests for information should be addressed to Sr. Chabanel Mathison, OSU

7:00 P.M. June 16 until
7:00 P.M. June 24

Rooms available any time after
noon June 16 until noon June 25.

Name

Registration for lntercommun¡ty Retreat

Telephone

Address

Dates of your Retreat Type of Retreat
(Directed, Preached, Private)

lf you have requested a directed retreat, please express any preferences you may have that will help
us assign a director/directress for you. We will respect these as carefully as possible and lN ORDER
OF REG ISTRATIONS RECEIVED.

Please include any special health or dietary needs that we can help you meet during your stay with
us. (Note: We can handle low cholesterol, low salt, and low sugar diets. lf your needs are m,ore
specific, you may bring what you need, we will provide a place ior you to prepare it and deducli an
amount from your total fee.) 

nncil_oogog.o
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0ctober 2, 1993

Archbishop John R. Roach
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, f4innesota
55102

Dear Archbishop Roach;

I am wrÍting to ask an additional ¡rermission with regard to our confessor
for the sisters at Villa Maria in Frontenac, Father Fran Hoefgen,0SB.

Each year in June, Villa Maria sponsors two eight day retreats for sisters.
Some Iay women have also begun to chooser this experience at the recommendation of
their spiritual directors. We employ a staff of from four to five excellent
men and women directors, a liturgist, and one priest who gives a conference retreat
simultaneously. These six or seven persons work together as a team during
the retreat, providing conferences, opportunities for Sacramental Reconciliation,
quality Iiturgy, and day to day spiritual direction. Those making the retreat
choose the style of retreat they wish to make and the director or directress they
wish to walk with them through the eight days.

Father Fran has served as confessor since 1985. tle have recognized in him
wonderful gifts of discernment, listening, and knowledge of Scripture. Now that
he has returned to the abbey, he is also doing some coursework to enhance this
background. His ceiebration of Eucharistic Liturgy is prayerful and renewing.
He would be a real asset to our retreat program, and I have asked him to serve on
one of our June retreat teams as director for four or five persons who would
have the opportunity to choose him for directed retreats. He would also celebrate
one or two liturgies and serve as general team member for planning and coordinating
the eight days. The sisters of the Villa community, who know him very well and
who also make these June retreats, recommended him and are pleased to know that he
might be among the directors they could select for the coming summer.

Father has discussed this with his prior, with Abbot Timothy, and wÍth
Father Don Tauscher,0SB, who has participated in our program in the past. h,ith
your permíssion for hÍm to serve in this manner, he would like to accept our
invitation to join our retreat team from June 16 through June 24, 1994.

Abbot Timothy has also agreed to write a letter of recommendation for Father
Fran should you require Ít. Since you have already given Father permission to serve
the Villa in a similar capacity, however, he felt that it might not be necessary.
He prefers to await your request.

I would be grateful to hear from you as soon as possible as to
I) Ìllhether Father Fran Hoefgen may join us as staff member for the June retreat.
2) Whether you will need a letter of recommendation from Abbot Timothy

before confirming this permission.

t^le need to have our staff for the retreats confirmed by mid 0ctober. If
Father Fran would not be able to serve on a team, I will need to move very quickly
to find another quality director before calendars are filled for those dates.

Thank you very much for giving consideration to our request.

Sincerely Ín Christ,

Ått.t^,*t /Qú)ù,+P'
Sister Chabanel Mathison, OSU

Admi ni strati ve Directress

l/ttIA

Copies to: Abbot Timothy Kelly, 0SB
Sister Miriam Patricia Faricy, OSU,

ViIIa Maria Prioress
Father Fran Hoefgen, 0SB

"lnto the Second Century"

Villa Maria Center, Frontenac, Minnesota 55026, (6121 345-4582
ARCH-009637
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october 6, L993

Sister Chabanel Mathison, oSU
AdrninistraÈive Directress
ViIIa Maria Center
Frontenac, MN 55026

Dear Sister,

f have given your letter to Father Kevin McDonough, Vicar General
of the Àrchdiõcese, to do the bac]<ground necessary to respond to
your tetter. I am leavingr for Rome very shortly and I simply
ãon.t have the time to meet the tight tirne line that you have set
in your letter for a response.

You will be hearing from Father McDonougth, however, very shortly.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

bcc- Fr. McDonough
There is some urgency in this.---

r believe that this is the Hastings fellow. It is ny
understanding that he ís doing fine, but you might want Èo talk
to Father Tin KeIIy about this. I wiLl appreciate your granting
the permission directly, since I will be out of town. If you
feel we should not grant the permission then please deal directly
with Sister Chabanel-.

JRR

ARCH-009636



October 12, L993 STRICTI,Y CONFXDENTTAÛ

Sister Chabanel Mathison, osu
ViIIa Maria Center
Frontenac, MN 55026-9998

Dear Sister Chabanel,

I am responding to your october z letter to Archbíshop Roach in
his name and at his request. I an happy to extend to Father Fran
Hoefgen, OSB, permission to participate ín the retreat next June.

Sister, I want to raise one issue of sensit,ivity. I do so in the
context of real respect for Father Hoefgen's gifts in
contribution in ministry, and it is not my wistr to perpetuate a
rrshame-basedrt approach to hirn. During the current sensit,ivities
in our ArchdÍocese, however, I want to ask you to be sensitive in
your promoting of the retreat. Your October 2 letter indicates
that a number of lay people will part,icipate in the gathering.
General promotional material that would be widely distributed,
for example, in parishes of the Archdiocese (including Hastings)
and which would announce Father Hoefgen's participation night
prompt more of the press and public attention that nobody wants
to bring back down on him. I am delíberately beÍng vague in this
regard, but I sirnply ask you to exercise good judgment in your
prornotional materials .

As to the particular setting, we already have assurances from the
Abbey in regard to Father Hoefgen's suitabifity for this sort, of
ninistry. No other recommendation wiII be necessary. I hope
that it is a rich experience for all involved.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM: Jd

cc: Àrchbishop Roach
Abbot Timothy KeIIy, OSB
Sr. Mariam Patricia Faricy, osu
Fr. Fran Hoefgen, OSB

ARCH-009635
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Archbishop Roach sincerely in christ'
Abbot rimbtny Kelly, 0SB /,C1.â4r-(/¿.Á7v¿Ptâ"/

;åiffii Hiäi'il.:il:iitSru Sr' cha aner Mathison' OSU

"lnt> the Second Centúty"

Villa Maria Center, Frontenac, Minnesota 55026, (612) 345'4582

fuieIr +
P

0ctober 16, 1993

Rëv. Kevi n l4cDonough
226 Summit Avenue
St. PauI, Minnesota
551 02-2t 97

Dear Father McDonough;

Thank you very much both for responding to us
so promptly and for your caring and prayerful posÍtive
response with regard to Father Fran Hoefgen's participation
on one of our summer retreat teams. We appreciate the
point of sensitivity you raise, and I think that the
way we propote this retreat wili respect that issue.

In our general dÍocesan and state wide advertising,
we simply Iist the dates and describe the style of the
retreat, encouraging interested people to cail or write
to us for registration materials. they then receive
a brochure listing staff members for both retreats so
that they may select a director or directress for those
retreat days. hJe serve religious in nine states with
these retreats, and those who have been here prevÍously
also receive a brochure automatically in January. hle

do not do any advertÍsing in newspapers, diocesan bulletins, 
,

parish bulletins, etc. nor do we list staff with general
publicity. The reputation of these retreats is sufficient,
and those who come know we have a good staff.

The lay people who have begun to participate are
women who are recommended to us by their spiritual
directolrs, therapists, parish ministers who also know
our program and our reputation. They do not normally come
to us through general advertising or announcements.
We screen carefully not only staff but participants, and
I saw this opportunity as a wonderful way that Father
Fran might extend the sharing of his gifts with us.
l,Je are grateful that you and Fatherrs community agree.

Thank 'you for your tÍme and concern. Enclosed
please find samples of our general publicity and a copy
of the type of specifÍc brochure sent to those requesting
regi stration materials.

/

tlILTA
lvlARlA

Copies:

ARCH-009691
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June 24, 1 994

Archbishop John R. Roach
Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota
551 02

Dear Archbishop Roach;

Last winter, we asked yo permission for Father Fran Hoefgen, 0SB,
to serve on one of our retreat teams for sisters' retreatS, and

Father Kevin McDonough for review, you both
sible. I would just like to take the opportunity

etreats, to thank you and to tell you what a gift
his presence has been on s team of direction staff.

As you can see in the comments of the retreatant,s wÍth whom he walked
we sensed in him for direction/retreat work havethese eight days, the gi

been validated universall . He has also been a wonderfully sensitive
and his sense of liturgy brings much to our
retreat. t'le would welcome him back for any future

collaborator on the team
daily celebrations duri

after referring the matter
agreed that this would be
now, at the close of these

retreat team on which
our out of state team
his return.

Again, we thank
Êranrs decision to be
direction to which he

BlessÍngs from al
for you.

Copies to:
ister Miri

Re

tl/ou ld agree to serve, and this welcome would include
s and our retreatants, all of whom have recommended

for the prayerful decision that was part:oûiFather
ith us this summer. Perhaps this is a new ministny
an continue to bring his gifts.

of us at the Villa on a fruitfui and nenewing summer

Sincerely in Christ,

,/tu¿'^/r""-
Sr. Chabanel Mathison, OSU

Admini strative Directress
y Kelly, 0SB
Patricia Faricy, OSU

-7/".*,'. P't æ4
Fâ Fran efgen, 0SB

Villa Maria center, 29847 County 2 Blvd., Fronlenac, Minnesota 55026 (612)345-4582
ARCH-009680
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Evaluation Comments for Father Fran Hoefgen, 0SB

--from his retreatants

This was an exceptional retreat. Father is perceptive, an excellent listener,
not boundto a pieptanned progrôm, gifted with a delightful sense of humor, obviously
a man of deep prayer

He is God's gift to me at thÍs time of my life, and I am most grateful to you

for having him and assigning me to walk with hÍm this retreat.

Fran has been very good: a good listener, has a heart that can "cue in" to important
i ssues.,

He is gentle and asks the right questions; hers respectful of the individual's ability
or inability to share something.

He hetped me.through prayen to pull together my life's issues.

¡
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Stafiribune
ln full retreat at St. John's Abbey

Article by: Chr¡s Welsch

Stâr Tribune

ocrober 18, 1997 - 1 1:00 PM

Nearly 1,500 yeãrs ago near Rome, a Chf¡st¡an ascetic named !ìC!g!Lþt founded an order ol monks

He wrote a simple, \¡rell-thought-out set of rules aboul how the monks should l¡ve together and conduct themselves in lhe

abbey.

Among the fules is this one: "All guests who pfesent lhemselves are to be welcomed as Christ, for he himsell w¡ll say: I was â

stranger and you welcomed me."

About 1,500 yeårs lster, I prêssniôd mysolf at a B€ned¡ct¡no monastory 75 miles northw€st of my homs ¡n St. Paul on a cold,

gray November Monday. The gs.book €llod "The Rule of Benedict" ¡s still ¡n forco: th€ wêlcome was as he wrote ¡t,

The Rov. Franc¡s Hoêfgen, thô soft-spoken, sm¡l¡ng guest master ol Slaþh4þ_AÞþgy, shook my hand, escorted me to my

room, and said: "Get settled in. l'll bring you to noon pråyer."

Sesk€ß

ln com¡ng to Sl. John's, I was do¡ng as pilgr¡ms have done for hundreds of years: seek¡ng to balanæ the tumult of the secular

world with the solaæ of a monastery, a place with the sol¡tude and silenæ one needs to think, pray or simply rest

It's an old lradition thals gaining new followers; Kathleen Nonis' popular books about her exper¡ences in monaster¡es
("Dakota" and ''fhe Cloister Walk") have bêen follored by lhe publ¡cation of guidebooks, telling lravelers about monâstedes,

abbeys and retreat cenler's open lo visitors.

l\4ost of them - St. John's included - charge a nominal fee for room and board that is well below what a chain motel costs,

Bul unllke a motel, Sl. John's Abbey is on 2,500 acres of lorestêd lând that embrâces a college campus, the world's largest

oolleclion of medieval manuscr¡pts on microlilm, a publishing house and a bakery, among olher things,

As close ¿s St. John's is to lhe Tw¡n Cities, it was fore¡gn territory. I'm not Calhollc, and whlle I've vislted dozens of Buddhlsl

and Hindu monaster¡es in Asia, I had never been in a Christian onê in Amer¡ca.

Bul what brought me to St. John's was lhe same th¡ng that piqued my inlerest aboutthe monasteíes in Asia: an interest ln

peoplo who have t¡me and silence ¡n the¡r lives, who have forsworn material goods and sexual r€lalionsh¡ps to dod¡cate

themselves to lhink¡ng about lhe worid, lhe divine and their relationsh¡ps w¡th both.

I am not nalv€; I didn't ôxpect that I'd cure âll my disassociations or p€rfoct my r€lationship w¡th the div¡ne in four days, But I

d¡d want to learn about St. John's, and, in lhe process, see what l'd lind.

Pnyet

Hoefgen knocked lighlly on my door a halF-hour later. We turned down two hallways and entercd the cathedral - a

masterpieæ of modem architecture deslgned by Marcel Breuer and @mpleted ln 1 961.

We sat in the guest afea in lhe pews, which are arrayed in a sem¡c¡rcle lacing a massive, honeycombed wåll of stained glass

It acts as a s¡eve of lighl, fltefing rays of color into the cavernous, gray interior.

A few monks were already seated. Olhers came down lhe center aisle, Some young, somo old. Some wore robes, others

wore jeans and swealers or suils and t¡es. The monks were mostly wh¡te, but th€re were black and Aslan monks, loo Also ln

our numb€r were women, children and farmers ln seed eps -- the dally prayefs are open to âll.

Thê muted sounds of shufl¡ng feet and books being opened flled the alr. Then, silence as lhe seruice began lhe lhree dâ¡ly
pray€rs are æntered on lhe Psalms, which are read at each seMce.

There was no sermon, just our voices ín call ênd response, punctuated by long silences b€lween each hymn or Psalm.

I found myself reading aloud - wilh feellng - words written and spoken thousands ofyears ago. Opên lhe Biþle to lhe

Psalms and you f¡nd human voices speaking of heart-rending losses or glorious v¡ctories with passionâte anger end

overflowlng joy,

'By the fivers of Babylon we sat and wepuwhen we remembêred Zion./ There on the poplars/we hung our harps,/for lhere our
captors asked us lor songs,/our tormenlors demanded songs of Joy"/ . . How en we sing lh6 songs of lhe Lord/wh¡le in a
foreign land?"

The space of lhe unadorned, concrete cathedÉl - which seemed so stark in lhê silênce before th€ reading - drew the words
oul of our moulhs; lhe space grew baroque with the mus¡o ol languaoe. lt was a sweet, long¡ng sound, our voices

resunecling lhe m¡ser¡es ând hopes of a people on anolher cont¡nent ¡n a difierent age.

Soul tour¡sts

Aner the prayer, Hoefgen jo¡ned me ¡n the guest dlnlng room for lunch.

An unimposing man of 46 years, hô wore a lhick brown sweater adorned with a silver crucifix He had thinning hak, a broad
black mustache ând an easy, sincere smlle. Wh€n he spoke, he chose his words carefully, V\41en he listened, he focused

intently

I asked ifhe had any suggest¡ons about how I should spend my t¡me: \l¡vhat does one do on retreat?
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He sa¡d he uilally lells people not lo æt up a lol of expectalions or demnds The shock of go¡ng from a da¡ly life of constant

input and interrupt¡on into one of qu¡et solitude and preyerful r¡tual can be enough to deal wilh.

"Sometimes people don't realize how lired lhey are until they get here," he said, "Then lhey sleep for the frst day or two.

"l tell thêm to give lhemselves the g¡ft of solitude. Tâke a walk in the woods. Sit down by lhe lake. See whal happens.

lnevilably, somelhing does."

I asked him ¡f going on relreat had become mofe popular, He said it had - the abbey's guesl rooms sre often booked weeks

¡n advance - and he ment¡oned that Kathleen Norris' þooks "oakota" ând:l¡-g-eþþ!9llAþjE have creâled an awareness

and curiosity aboul monastic life. "Clo¡ster Walk" ¡s largely NoÍ¡s' experiences al St John's Abbey dur¡ng two ôxtended

residencies lhere.

"l always ask people who €ll how they found out about us," he said, "but I never know whal they're going to say

"One woman €lled from Green Bây wanting to stây, and I asked her where she heârd aþoul us, 'l'm emborrássed to say,

she sa¡d, 'but I read about il in Glamour magazine.'

"l saw the arl¡cle later," Hoefgen sâid "lt was an åfticle aboul places where womên could get away from ¡t all, They described

the abbey as a 'spir¡lual spa "'

We both laughed. Flfteen hundred yeârs afler Bened¡ct set down h¡s rule, he's trendy

The naûow palh

True to Hoefgen's words, I was more tlred than I thought. Wthout a TV or rad¡o, I ended up falling asleep by I p.m. and nol
wak¡ng up until '12 hours later.

My groundlevel room was simple - concrste br¡ck walls pa¡nted oñ-white, hardwood floors, a modern wooden desk, two
s¡ngle, unadorned beds. lt was tho size of a dorm or small mtel rcom. Grånite book€nds propped up a few rel¡gious þooks

on lhe desk. The norlh wall oflhe room was glass, which made me feel disconcelingly exposed at first.

When I imag¡ned going on retreat at a monastery, I env¡sioned a dark, grottolike room in the woods wlth a candlê änd a Bible

lor diversion. Mayþe one small window throu0h whlch I could contemplate the mysleries.

This wall of glass let the whole communìly ¡nto my room, One side of the v¡ew wss dominâted by lhe entrance lo the Great

Hall - St. John's old cathedr€1. On lhe other rose lhe massive concrete banner that lronts the new €thedrâ1. Students ånd

monks walked by on their way to classss orwork.

ln lhe guest d¡ning room, I ale Gr€pe Nuts and a banana by mysolf wtìile eavesdropping on a priest at a d¡fferent table as he

told a slory about falling asleep at the wheel and skidding into a dil.ch.

I went beck to my room, put on some boots and headed into the woods thal surround the abbey. Light fog had descended.

I walked along the orlglnal St. John's enlrance road to the Stone Gete, whlch once marked the entranæ to the abb€y. I

passed through ¡t onto an emply, quiet footpath.

Th€ lh¡ck foresl is made up of many varielies of hârdwoods - oâks, þasswood, ash, maple - along wilh several stânds of
plneplantedbythemonks,wholirslcameherein 1856.Th€tangleof lreeswasf€ducedtosimplertermsbylhefog,which
rendered everyth¡ng inlo shades of gray, except for lhe ground, freshly covered w¡th fallen leaves ¡n various shades of brown

and gold.

It was cool but not cold The lrees w¡thout leaves be€me olher lhings €ntirely. Hands, legs, twlsted bod¡es, A knot ln a blrch
tree slared back at me like a wlse eyê.

ll was an âimless walk, and I didn't see another soul, but my conversalions w¡th myself followed the steedy fâlling of my feet,
one after another.

I æuldn't escape lhe metaphors in whal I wâs see¡ng. When lhe trail disappear€d into the fog, ¡t ræalled Buddhlst and
Chrisl¡ân wamings about the d¡flicult¡ss of "the narow pålh.'' lt seemed a fitting symbol for a soul searchingi we'rê lucky ¡f we
get to see lhat much - a trail in lhe fog - to provide direction.

Work and pray

As I gol to know St. John's better, I began lo feel the familiâr¡ty that makes a place seem l¡ke home. I didn't want to h¡de in my
room; the big window seemed less and less l¡ke an invasion of privacy and more and more like a connection to a comfortable
community where I was welcome.

On the f¡rst day at St. John's, I found myself daunted by the silence: I hear people's voices, the no¡se of cârs, music,
advert¡semenls all day, every day. From the moment the clock radio wakes me up until I turn off the news before bed, there
are constant diversions.

It took a couple of days unt¡l all those vo¡c€s - snd the need for them - dissipaled, end lhen I found lhe silence peaceful and
inleresting. lt medê room around eâch int6raclion -- be lt lhe prayer services, â conversation, somelh¡ng I'd read - lo think
about il, to apprec¡ate ¡t, to be grateful for il.

My days l¡l neatly into the rhythm of life ¡n lhe abbey. I gol up ¡n time for morning prayer at 7 a.m., and w¡th a good dose of
the anger, passion and Joy of the Psalms, was wide awake by lhe time I sat down for breêklast. I went for walks, I r€ad, I

worked, teking photos and lnterv¡ew¡ng people al the monaslery. I learned about St B€nedict, whoæ pr€sênce is strong at
St. John's.

As much as is possible, the monks live âcmrd¡ng to 'The Rule of St. Benedicl." He set down h¡s idess on communal llvlng
during a lumultuous tlme and place: Rome in lhe Sixth Century. The crumbljng empirs was besieg€d by ensm¡€s on many
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sides, L¡ule ¡s knoM of Benedict's life. He lived for a t¡me as a hermit in a Gve outside Rome; he had a rel¡gious epiphany,

ând he founded th¡s order of Chfistian monks. He left beh¡nd a few wri(ngs, most lmportsnlly "The Rule."

\ryhile some of the harsher diclales heve been modified (monks ffin have some personal possessions, for example, end they

no longer sleep all ln one place - they have thelr own rooms), other fules stand. For examPle, most of thê monks still take a

tum ât h€lp¡ng lo serue meals.

During mêels, the monks eât ¡n silence whlle one brother reads aloud, âs Benedlcl ¡nskuc{ed. But nowsdays the reading lsn'l

always from the Bible. Hoefgen inviled me to dine in lhe cloister twiæ, 8nd during thê t¡mê I was therc, a monk was reading

from Norris' "Cloister WÊ1k."

The s¡lence was broken by laughter mor€ than onca during lhe chapter headlined "Monks and Women," which begins: "lt is,

of course, a tangled history,"

Scribês

ln 1,500 years, some traditions have kansmogífìed in interesting ways, One can be w¡lnessed at the Eill¡19!4gti9

Manussr¡Þt Llbrarv.

The director of the library, the Rev. Eric Hollas, said lhat in the early days of lhe abbeys, before the ¡nvent¡on of movable

type, rel¡g¡ous wr¡tings had to be cop¡ed by hand. Many brothers worked as scr¡bes, copylng sacred texts lnto calfskln books

and ¡lluskating them w¡th intricate, cololul paintings (hence the term "illuminated manuscriPls")'

Hollas and the library staff are continuing that work in a sense, by micÍofilming ¡lluminated manuscripts stored in European

monasteries and afchives, Vvhen I was at St. John's, the l¡brary hsd tesms at work microfilm¡ng manuscripts ln Malta and

Swilzedand. Since its inceplion in '1965, library staff members have lilm€d more than 85,000 volumes; they are working on

making lhem available onl¡ne.

It's part of th€ æntinuity thal Benedictines seok, Hollas sa¡d, working to save tho labor of the¡r brothers in anliquity. Vlhat

those brothers d¡d in lhe past, copying texts by hand, Hollas and his crew do now w¡th modern techniques, copying

msnuscripts onto microfilm and CD-ROMs.

"Our goal was to mak6 sure lhat ìf lhere's ênolher câtaclysm like World War Il, there'd be a place these wfitings could

suruive," Hollas sid.

Poltery

Another plac8 to see the ethlc of Sl. John's at work is in lhe pottery studlo, where Richard Bresnâhân - who is not a monk,

but â sort of artisl-¡n-residence - crâlts museum-qualily ceram¡cs.

H€ seôs his studio, lucked into a groundlevel br¡ck bu¡lding on thô edge of campus, as a plaæ to educâle people. lf you

wanl to buy one of his teapots, cups or vases, you'll hear him or ons of his sppront¡ces talk about how it wâs madê and the

id6as behlnd il.

Wh¡lê work¡ng on a bow¡ at a poltêr's wh€el, Bresnahan explained how h¡s work ls connected to lhe palterns of nature. His

students haNest clay, clean and proc€ss ¡t themselves. They make glazes out of plant ash - sunnow€r, tlâx straw, naW bean

slEw. The cells thel gave lhe plants theh color âre st¡ll there, and the elements reemerge lhrough lhe heat ofthe kiln.

"Ninety-fve percent of the wofk is preparalion, and hav¡n0 respect for lhe malef¡als prov¡ded," Bresnahan said. The work at

lhe potefs wheel and in the klln are Jusl the fnlshlng touches.

He doesn't hide his contempt lor ¡ndustrially processed clay and chemical gl¿es, He describes them as wâsleful products of

a soulless system. "They have no relat¡onshlp lo ths food that w¡ll go ln the pot."

By making all lhe ingredients of lhe pot, and being famillar w¡th the whole process, from digging clay lo cutling wood to f¡re

the gianl kiln across the road, Bresnahan and his stud€nts connect w¡lh a broader cycle, he sald. "lf you don't havo a deep

r€gard fof the env¡ronment, how can you have any regard foryourself or anyono êlse?"

Bresnahan, a graduate of Sl. John's, described how Benedlct¡nes value stewafdshlp ot resourcos, selÊsumciency and a v¡ew

toward fulure gonêralions; those qual¡t¡es have made his studio a good f¡t at the abbey.

Whên he asked the monastery to fund lhe heruest ofå 300-year supply ofgæd.quality clay from an abandoned roadwây, it

agreed.

"The Benedlctlnes have been herc for 1,500 years - they don't get âll pânicked every lime there's â cr¡sis," he said. "So to

them, scquiring 300 years'worlh of clay doesn't seem all lhal odd."

Souvenir of solitud€

On my lest day at the abbey, I v¡s¡ted Father Fran Hoefgen one lest lime, in his small bes€ment off¡ce. Thê foom was covered

Mth framed photographs that he'd laken in places as close âs the woods near lhe âbbey and as lar away as the Holy Land

I told h¡m how neNous l'd been on lhe frsl day aboul silencê ând solitude, and how relaxed and clear-minded I felt four days

laler, I said l'd probably be back.

He again talked about the shock of going from lhe fenzy of secular l¡fe to the re¡alive solitude of the monaslery

"People ars forced lo rely oñ thê¡r own resources. That's often herd.

"As monks, w€ realize thal if we're not comfortable with ourselves in solitude, then ll's no wonder that other people aro not

comfortable w¡th us, e¡ther."

I asked him what kind of responses he normelly g6ts from people on retreat for lhs frst time.
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"Gratitude," he s¿id, ând paused "The giff they lake awây w¡lh lhem is some peaæ. And all we do is prov¡de a place where

lhey æn open lhemselves up and lind ¡t."

o 2013 Slar Tr¡bune
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Priest Never Prosecuted
Posted on !!ey_?9;?q02

Topics: Fran Hoefoên, Patr¡ck Strom, Rooer Van Heel, Wlliam Skudlarek

Although the Rev. Francis Hoefgen admitted to police in r9B4 that he had sexual encounters with a teen-ager in

the St. Cloud area, the Stearns County Attorney's Office did not prosecute the Catholic priest.

Hoefgen, 5r, is one of 13 monks or priests living under restrictions at St. John's Abbey in Collegeville because of

allegations or admissions of sexual abuse. Hoefgen is guest master at the abbey and leacls spiritual retreats at Villa

Maria Retreat and Conference Center near Frontenac. He declined to comment for this article.

A central question as the nationwide story of the Catholic Church's handling of abuse allegations unfolds is why

more priests weren't prosecuted. In many cases, the answer is that the abuse allegations were never reported to

police or were reported after the statute of limitations had expired. But in Hoefgen's case, authorities knew about

the allegations - and had a confession in hand - less than a year after the sexual incidents took place. A county

prosecutor simply decided not to file charges in the case.

The case helps to shed þht on how allegations of abuse by a priest were handled in at least one case, in a small,

close-knit Catholic community where the police chief had to interrogate his own priest and admitted later that he

worried about the effect of negative publicity on the church.

TWo criminal law professors interviewed for this story said Hoefgen would have been charged today. But in the

198os, they agree, authorities would have been reluctant to prosecute a priest.

It's unclear how long it took the county attorney's office to drop the case, but Prosecutor Patrick Strom wrote a

memo in 1986 - more than two years after his ofñce received. the case - listing reasons for not prosecuting

Hoefgen. Strom argued that the allegations did not fit the statutes and that the priest had completed treatment.

Strom was not available for comment regarding the memo and it's unclear why there is two-year gap between the

date his office received the case and when the memo was written.

The victim, now a g5-year-old Minneapolis resid.ent who did not want to be named, said in an interview this week

that he later wondered why no action was taken against Hoefgen. But at the time he reported the incidents, he

didn't understand that the priest was under investigation. When he was called into the principal's office and

quizzed by police about his relationship with the priest, the victim said he thought authorities were investigating

him.

"I thought it was all me, that I was the one who was a bad person," he saicl,

Hoefgen was an associate pastor at St. Boniface church in Cold Spring near St. Cloud in 1984 when police learned

about the allegations of sexual abuse, according to court records. He was sent to St. Luke Institute in Maryland for
treatment for several months and in 1985 took a position at St. Boniface Church in Hastings, which later merged

with St. ElizabethAnn Seton. Hoefgen left that post in r99z when the victim filed a civil suit in Dakota County

http://www.behindthepinecurtain.comiwordpress/priest-never-prosecuted/ ¡ln.)l)^1"
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District Court, Ajudge dismissed the suit against Hoefgen and the church in 1993 because the statute of

limitations had expired.

"A REAILY GREAT GITY"

The victim first recalled meeting Hoefgen when the priest visited him in a hospital in St. Cloud after he attempted

suicide in r98g, court records show. The teen-ager told the priest that he worried that he was gay.

"He said that that was OK because God couldn't hate someone for loving someone," the victim recounted in a 1993

deposition.

Today, the victim feels the priest preyed on his uncertainty over his sexual identity.

"I thought he was a really great guy, someone who understood me and wasn't putting any pressure on me,

someone very supportive," he said.

After leaving the hospital, the teen-ager returned home briefly. But after fighting with his parents, he moved in

with Hoefgen for a few weeks, the victim told lawyers during his deposition. Several months later the teen-ager

told a psychologist what had happened. Following the state's mandatory reporting law, the psychologist reported

the allegation to a social worker who contacted Cold Spring police in March 1984.

The r7-year-old told then police chief Vincent Konz and a sheriffs deputy that Hoefgen twice fondled him and

performed oral sex on him in 1983, according to the court record. When Hoefgen gave him absolution after the

first incident, he said he got the impression that it was his fault. Asked by authorities wh¡1 he did not resist, he

said, "Ijust did not know what to do," according to court records.

Hoefgen gave the police chief a similar account: He said he performed oral sex on the teen-ager and touched his

genitals twice, court records show. When Konz asked the priest what had come over him, he said he was trying to

reach out to the troubled teen, according to court records,

In an interview earlier this week, Konz said Hoefgen was his priest. Asked whether it was awkward to interrogate

his own priest, Konz said: "It was one of the hardest things I ever had to do. I always liked him."

Konz turned over the case to County Attorney Roger Van Heel and discussed it with him in March 1984, according

to the court record, which Konz confirmed in an interview this week. Konz said he never heard about it from the

county attorney again.

Konz wanted to get the pastor out of town, and asked church officials if there was something they could do, court

records show. When abbey officials said they could send Hoefgen to St. Luke's for treatment, Konz asked for

assurances that the priest would be made available to answer any charges. Those charges never came,

When he was deposed in the civil suit, Konz said at the time of his investigation he was concerned about the

impact on the community.

"There's so many small people in a small town like this, they could cruci! (Hoefgen). And maybe he had it
coming, but that wasn't the way things were handled in those days. ... My concern was what it would do to the

oln.l).ol1
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faith community. I knew that I had a job to do and I took my statements and my paperwork and turned it over to

the county attorney and I'm going to bring the charges against the guy, but I would rather not blow it up. You

know how the news media is."

"COVERYOUR BUTT MEMO'

When Van Heel, who is still the county attorney, was contacted this week, he said he didn't recall the

investigation. He said documents had been destroyed because the case is more than 10 years old. When faxed a

copy of the memo that explains why the case was dropped, Van Heel said his assistant Patrick Strom had written

it.

Van Heel's office did charge another priest with sexual abuse in a separate case. In 1979, Father Raoul Gauthier

was charged with fourth-degree criminal sexual conduct after he fondled a retarded male adult, according to the

Stearns County criminal complaint signed by the same prosecutor who declined to charge Hoefgen.

In the Hoefgen memo, which doesn't name him but is in his court file, Strom wrote that the case did not fit the

requirements for criminal sexual conduct because the r7-year-old victim wasn't mentally defective or physicaþ

heþess - one of tl¡e circumstances under which a suspect could be charged with criminal sexual conduct. The

memo did not address whether Hoefgen could have been charged under other sections of the statute.

The prosecutor added that he had received a report regarding Hoefgen that "reveals to me that appropriate

treatment was voluntarily entered into and completed. Further, I am reliably informed that ... concerns for his

further contact with young persons has been identified and dealt with in an appropriate manner."

By the time the memo was written, Hoefgen was back at work at a church in Hastings.

The memo is what John Sonsteng, a former prosecutor who is now a William Mitchell law professor, calls a "cover

yourbutt memo."

Both Sonsteng and Joseph Daly, a Hamline University law professor who has defended priests, said Hoefgen

could have been charged with third- or fourth-degree criminal sexual conduct.

Sections ofboth statutes pertain to perpetrators who are in a position ofauthority or have a significant

relationship with r7-year-old victims. Defense attorneys could have challenged whether the relationship between

Hoefgen and the teen-ager fit those categories, Daly and Sonsteng said.

The law professors agreed that prosecutors would charge such a case toda¡ but that might not have been the case

in the r98os, It would have been a tough decision even six months ago, Sonsteng said, before the nationwide
publicity about sexual abuse by priests and other clergy.

Abbey spokesman William Skudlarek said church officials and prosecutors did not discuss dropping the case

against Hoefgen.

Hoefgen was given another parish post after receiving treatment because St. Luke's determined that he had no

serious chronic problems.

^l^1 
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"Fran's ministry at Hastings was very much appreciated by the people there as it was in Cold Spring," Skudlarek

said. "This was one isolated incident. He went into treatment. He received an excellent evaluation from St. Luke's.

He has done very well."

"SILENCE MAKES IT HAPPEN AGAIN''

Since Hoefgen wasn't charged, the victim had one option remaining: a civil suit.

The victim had been troubled before he met Hoefgen: He had attempted suicide and fought with his parents.

However, because of the priest's abuse, the plaintiffsaid in court records he had suffered from alcoholism, drug

use and depression.

"I never had a self-worth at all after this happened," the victim told lawyers when he was deposed in 1993. "I just

figured that I was disposable, basically. No one really cared about me."

Through counseling, he linked his struggles to the abuse and filed a civil suit.

The victim said in an interview this week that he filed the suit because "I need to have some control back, find a

way to say, 'No, it wasn't my fault."' While the suit proceeded, the abbey paid for his counseling, he said.

Skudlarek confirmed the abbey's arrangement.

When the suit was dismissed, the victim said he cried for two days and felt like he was being told that the abuse

was his fault.

Today, the victim said his life has improved. He has held the same job as a waiter at a Minneapolis restaurant for

four years. He has friends and says he is gay with confid.ence.

He said he tries to think of Hoefgen as something to let go of from the past, but that's a struggle given the current

publicity about priests. The victim said he agreed to an interview after a co-worker told him "silence makes it
happen again."

The victim said he still suffers from depression every summer - the time of year the abuse took place. He has

completely cut himself offfrom the Catholic Church; if he sees a priest on the television, he has to turn the

channel. And the question lingers in his mind: Could I have prevented the abuse?

"I'm definitely on the right track," he said. "That was 20 years ago and it still affects me. It's one of those things

where every day I get up and realize this thing happened to you. How will you get over it today?"

Priest Never Prosecuted
May 25, zooz I St. Paul Pioneer Press

Topics: Efe4&gf@, PAUþLSI9E, Rooer Van Heel, Wlliam Skudlarek
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Letter from St. John's Abbey Monk to Prison Pen Pal
Posted on Apdlez;?g!_l

Topics: Fran Hoefoen

"I liue ín a ceII also, only it is a cell ín a monastery. I am a Benedìctine monkf-rom

Minnesota." - Fr. Fran Hoefgen, in a letter to one of his victims, z3 years later.

In a letter written on St. John's Abbey letterhead in February o12oo2,,Fr. Fran Hoefgen

shared his thoughts with an inmate he found on a prisoner pen-pal Web site. "I would love to

take a walk on the wild side and hear from you! Is that really your picture... wow!" Hoefgen

wrote, "Can't imagine that I would regret writing to you at all. I like free spirited people, and

open-minded people. Wonderful picture, you do look quite striking reaþ. Ok, you're quite

handsome. So what are your innermost desires and secrets? Your expectations of a

relationship like this? Be assured that your secrets would also be safe with me."

TWenty-three years earlier, int97g, Hoefgen had sodomized the pen-pal, who was sixteen at the time.

The inmate replied to Hoefgen's letter. According to the inmate, "I wrote him back and told him not to insult my

intelligence by writing to me as though he's a complete stranger. I told him I remember him from 1979 when he

molested me."

Hoefgen admitted to the misconduct in a second (handwritten) letter dated March LS,2oo2,

"Thank you for your letter, good to hear from you. I am very sorry for what I did a long time

ago. I can't stop thinking about you. Have you been in prison for a long time? It must have

been very difñcult that time we had sex, I've very sorry. I trust you understand." PS: "Here

are some photos from a recent trip to Arizona this past January." Fran

More from Fr. Fran Hoefgen's first letter to the prisoner, dated February 26,2oo2i

"Now, who am I? I have been writing to a gay prisoner for about four years and someone put me onto this
prison pen pals web site and decided to write to you. You probably get lots of letters so I will tell you about

myself and let you decide if it pricks your interests at all."

"I live in a cell also, only it is a cell in a monastery. I am a Benedictine monk from Minnesota."
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"I greatly appreciate photograph¡ play raquetball with some of the college students on campus, like biking,

swimming, tennis, hiking, I like to give massage and get massage...who doesn't? I like going to movies and fun

stuff like that. I've been through some tough stuff and some mistakes in my life and want you to know that

there is not one ounce ofjudgement in mybody. Rather I'm into unconditional acceptance and for that reason

I decided to do something wild for me...start writing to you."

"Why you? Well, yes I like what I see but I also believe that I have a lot to learn from you. From your

experiences in prison, before and perhaps after as well, I want to understand what your time in solitude has

meant for you. I value long term friends and I like having friends out side the monastery. I have gay friends in

Minneapolis and beyond. "

"Yes, I am gay myself and I hope that doesn't bother you. Can't imagine it would. I struggle with sexuality and

was wondering how you deal with your sexual desires where you are now. You can ask me anything you like

and I look forward to an open and interesting relationship over the years. I wanted to be as honest with you

possible and if you decide not to write to me, I will honor that as well. If you decide to write to me I will send a

photo next time. I hope to hear from you."

Topics: Fran Hoefoen

þopyright zorz,
neGurtain.com: Abuse, Secrecy and Deceptlon at St. John's
Ci¡cle Patl Media, LLC
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Letter: Sexual Misconduct and the Church of Saint Joseph, MN
Posted on Januaru 9. 201 3

Topics: Aþl9i!gMi9X9!S, Oungtan Moorse, Jerome Tuoa, John Kinnev, John Klassen, Mallhew Feenev, M¡chael Weber, Othmar Hohmann, St. Joseph Parish, Thomas G¡llesoie

lWebmaster's Note: The following letter was mailed via US Mail on January 7 and January B to over rroo families

in St. Joseph, Minnesota. It is a followup to an article on this web site dated July 19, 2o1o. The parishioners in St.

Joseph have been used and (literally) abused by the monks from Saint John's Abbey since the earþ r96o's. Some

residents claim the abuse goes back to the 3os. Recentþ, new, credible allegations were made against two priests,

Father Othmar Hohmann and Father Dan Ward, who once served in St, Joseph. Despite the credible allegations,

Abbot John Klassen has refused to reach out to potential victims of these two vicious predators. Hohmann is

deceased, Ward remains a priest in good standing.]

Update Father Jerome Tupa responded to the letter during mass on January 13,

Update: Sexual Misconduct and the Church of Saint Joseph, MN
January 7,2ot3

The purpose of this letter is to make you aware of recent claims of sexual and other misconduct perpetrated by
members of the Saint John's Abbey community and other personnel (bold names, below) who served the
parishioners in St. Joseph. The most recent claims were forwarded to Bishop Kinney and Abbot John Klassen last
year. Kinney and Klassen, however, have chosen to keep you in the dark.

Over a dozen accused religious and other personnel have served the parish in St. Joseph. You, your parents, your
children or one of your friends may have been victimized by one of these individuals.

It is my hope that this letter will lead to honest conversation within your famiþ and with your insistence, will lead,

finally, to full disclosure by Saint John's. However, members of the Saint John's community, includingAbbqt
Klassen and Fat'her Jerome Thpa, bytheir actions, seem to oppose full disclosure.

Why is full disclosure important? In 2o1o, I was contacted by a woman who shared her story of sexual abuse by a

monk from Saint John's. Twenty years earlier, I spoke with her brother about the misconduct he experienced at
the hands of a different monk from Saint John's. To this day, neither is aware of the other's abuse. Nor did the
siblings' parents know of their abuse. The siblings'parents are buried at the Saint John's Abbey Cemetery. They,

like you, deserved to know tlre truth before they made that choice.

As a former parishioner in St. Joseph and a survivor of sexual misconduct by a monk at Saint John's, I am writing
this letter because Bishop John Kinney (Diocese of Saint Cloud) and Abbot John Klassen (Saint John's Abbey)
have failed to provide the parishioners in St, Joseph with information regarding multiple credible (and very
recent) allegations of sexual misconduct by two former priests at the parish.

Recentþ, three women shared with me their allegations of sexual misconduct against Father Othmar
Hohmann. Hohmann served at the parish in St. Joseph from 196r-1966. One of these women provided a
notarized stâtement to Bishoo Kinnev in late November. Her statement wa.s forwarded to Abbot Klassen. The
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third woman shared her story with me but, because of her standing within the community, has decided to remain

anonymous at this time.

Since October of zotz,two men and one woman have provided notarized statements alleging sexual misconduct

by Father Dan Ward. Warcl served at the parish in St. Joseph in 1996 after he replaced Father Tor4

Gilþgpie, who had been removed when allegations of sexual misconduct surfaced. Despite multiple credible

allegations of sexual misconduct, Ward retains all of his priestly faculties and serves as the executive director of

RCRI in Maryland. Ward, a canonlawyer, has defended many religious accused of sexual misconduct, including

Father Dunstan Moorse (more on Moorse later) back in the earþ 199os.

Mr. Matttrew Feeney, who admitted to molesting children in the rqgos while serving as youth minister in St.

Joseph, is scheduled to appear in a Washington County courtroom on January 25,2oL3. He is charged with

engaging in sexual contact with a g-year-old boy and for abusing a r5-year-old boy.

Parishioners in St. Joseph may also be familiar with Michael Weber. Weber was a seminarian at St. John's and a

deacon with the Diocese of Saint Cloud. He has been accused of molesting at least sixteen children. According to

Mary Jo Hughes, Michael Weber's therapist knew of Weber's issues with pedophilia when the therapist (Dan

Carle) allowed Weber to share a tent with a young boy. Carle remains a counselor.

The bold names in this letter denote men who have served the parishioners in St. Joseph, You may recognize

many of non-bold names in the lists below, including the two abbots, both of whom have credible allegations of
misconduct made against them. If I have missed something, please let me know.

As part of a settlement with multiple victims in March of zo1t, Saint John's Abbey agreed to send a letter

containing the names of eighteen monks who had been credibly accuseil of sexual misconduct:

Br. Andre Bennett

Br. Isaac Connoþ

Fr. Richard Eckroth
Fr. Ttromas Gillespie
Br. John Kelly

Fr. BrennanMaiers
Fr, Dunstan Moorse

Fr, Cosmas Dahlheimer

Fr. Michael Bik
Fr. Francisco Schulte

Fr. Allen Tarlton

Abbot John Eidenschink

Fr. Fran Hogfgen

Br. Steven Lilly

Fr. Finian McDonald

Fr. Bruce Wollmering

Fr. James Keþ
D- l:-- ñL:lt:--
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Note: ro of these perpetrators remain at the Abbey, free to walk campus and travel with little restriction.

As part of the zou settlement, the letter was posted and was to remain on the Abbey's web site. However, during

the summer of zot2, the Abbey removed the letter. The Abbey, however, updated the site to read: "... rigorous

investigations deemed that allegations of sexual abuse or misconduct against z3 members of the Abbey were

credible." Who are the other five perpetrators of sexual misconduct?

Over the past twenty years, I have spoken with more than too victims of misconduct by monks and other

personnel at Saint John's. Each of the men listed below has at least one credible allegation of misconduct made

against him. Saint John's has settled complaints against at least four of these individuals.

Fr. TomAndert

FÏ. DanielWard
Fr. MelTaylor

Fr. Dominic Keller

Fr. Peregrin Berres

Br. Robert Burke

Fr. OthmarHohmann
Fr. Agustine Cerezo Murillo

Fr. Robert Blumeyer

Fr. Mathias Faue

Fr. Howard Oak Mossier

AbbotTimotþ Kelly

Br. Paschal Brisson

Fr. Alban Fl'uth
Fr. Aloysius Michaels
Fr. Jerome Ttrpa

Also, please be aware that court cases are currentþ underway in California and Minnesota regarding claims that

Saint John's engaged in wrongful fundraising activities. I had the opportunity to hear testimony in zore. The

cases should be of interest to anyone whose parents Ieft money to Saint John's.

My name is Patrick Marker. While attending Saint John's Prep in the earþ 198os, I was sexuaþ molested by

Father Dunstan Moorse. When Moorse and Saint John's failed to take responsibility, a lawsuit was filed, I told my

story publicly (as "John Doe") for the first time on August 7, r99r.In tggz, with an understanding that I would

have input into the abuse policies at Saint John's, a settlement was reached.

Over the next ten years, I continued to research, advocate and listen. In 2ooz, I created a web site to disseminate

information. In zooz, as part of a settlement between Saint John's and several victims, an External Review Board

was createcl. I was asked to serve on that board - and was asked to take down the web site. I complied. For three

years, I flew from Seattle to Minnesota to attend monthly board meetings.

In zoo5, Abbot John Klassen admitted that he had withheld information from the board regarding two monk

offenders. Bv roo6 Klnssen still refirserì ln make nrrhìic fhe offenders'nâmes heearrsc of fhe effecf thal sueh nn
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announcementwouldhaveontheca@.KIassenwasalsoconcernedthatoneofthe
offenders might be linked to the disappearance of Joshua Guimond, just as rnonks had been considered in the

1989 disappearance of Jacob Wetterling.

In response to Abbot Klassen's deception,

site (www.behindthepinecurtain.com) to hold Saint John's accountable - and to validate the stories of victims of
misconduct. Please feel free to visit the site and provide whatever input you desire.

I will return to St. Joseph this weekend. I look forward to meeting you after mass. If you wish to speak privatd,
feel free to contact me via telephone (g6o-4zt-5849) or email (patrickmarker@gmail.com).

Very Sincerely,

Patrick J Marker

View as PDF.,. Here

January Z,2otg
Update: Sexual Misconduct and the Church of Saint Joseph, MN

Sent via US Mail on January 7,2ol.2 to 11oo+ households in St, Joseph, MN

Related Posts:

r. Misconduct in St. Joseph. MN When Fr. Thomas Gillespie was yanked from the church on February 29, r99ó, replacement

priest Fr. Dan Ward and Abbot Timothy Kelly refused to provide an honest answer - the real reason - for Fr.,,,

z. Clergl' Sexual Abuse at Saint John's Abbe]¡ and in the Catholic Church "Since his election as Abbot in zooo, Abbot

John Klassen, OSB, has continued the Abbey's commitment to openness and asserted his determination to assure that "no remnants

of the veil of secrecy remain." - [Webmaster's...

3. SJU Mentor Accused of Sexual Misconduct Michael W. Weber (SJU'66) has beer mentoring Saint John's Universiry

students as part ofthe Donald McNeely Center for Entrepreneurship despite Abbot John Klassen's and Saint John's University's

knowledge of allegations of sexual misconduct....

4. Sex Offender's A¡t on Displa)¡ in St. Joseph Church "The large candle nexr to the baptismal font is the paschal (Easter)

candle. It is first lit at the Easter Vigil and it represents Jesus Christ "our light." It is lit during the Easter season,...

5. Abbe)' Letter Lists Eishteen Offending Monks I am posting this open letter to you because I wish to pubticly acknowledge

that the following monks have had credible allegations of sexual abuse, exploitation, or misconduct brought against them while they

wereworking...

Topics: Alovsius M¡chels, Dunstan Moorse, Jerome TttÞa, John Kinnev, John Klassen, Matthil Feenev, Mlchael Weber, Othmar Hohmann, St. Joseph parish, Thomas G¡llesple
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Stepka, Susan

From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Susan,
St. John's tells me he has been officially dispensed. Can you make a note in his file that I talked to Fr. Tom
Andert at St. John's on today's date and Fr. Hoefgen has been dispensed?

Thanks,
Heather

Heather Lawton
D¡rector of Archives and Records Management
Archdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis
226 Summit Ave.

St. Paul, MN 551-02

651.-2s1.-772I
lawtonh@archspJn.ore

Lawton, Heather Block

Tuesday, September 24,20L3 L1:41- AM
Stepka, Susan

Fr. Francis Hoefgen

I
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Free people search and contact details for Francis Hoefgen I WhitePages

WhitePages.com

Send Francis Hoefgen's details to phone

Youruumbe¡
Message

Francis Hoefgen
763-789-46t9
4o1S Sth St NE
Minneapolis, MN SS42|-28S7

yorl, your message has been sent, close
See

Page 1 of2
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Francis Hoefgen
Phonenumber
769-789-4619

Address
4ors sth st NEMinneapolis, MN 5g4zr-2897

People Flancis mayknow
Jran Gonzalez
AmandaCarMe
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FATHER FRANCIS HOEFGEN

Rêverend Frânc¡s Hoelgen, OSB was bom in Menominee Ml on August 29, 1 950. Father Från entered Sa¡nt Johns and

professed vows July 1 1 , 1 973. After study¡ng lheology al Sa¡nl Johns Un¡versity, Reverend was ordained a Roman Catholic

pr¡est on June 22, 1979.

Falher Fran serued as an associate pastor at Saint Boniface in Coldspring, MN under the D¡ocese of Saint Cloud. Reverend

Hoefgan admitted sexually abusing at leâst one m¡nor in '1984, Sainl Johns sent Falhor Fran to lhe Sa¡nt Lukê lnstituts.

Afler h¡s v¡s¡t to St. Lukes, Falh€r Fren was retumed lo ministry.

Falher Fran was lransferred to Guardian Angels and Saint Eoniface par¡sh ¡n Hasl¡ngs, MN, Vvhile in Hastings under the

Archd¡ocese ol Saint Pâul ând M¡nneapol¡s, the Archdiocese consolidat€d the two par¡shes making thê n€w Saint Elizabeth

Ann Seton par¡sh

Fr¿n was removed from SEAS ¡n 1992 when oiv¡l actions were filed alloging sêxual âbuse of m¡nors. Father Fran returned to

campus and was porter and guest house masler. ln 2002, Father Fran was placed on the list of cred¡bly âccused Sâinl

Johns monks and lâter in lhe year wrole a letler of apology Fran left Collegeville and the Saint Johns commun¡ty ¡n 201 1 .

LOCATION

JoffAnderson & Associates 366 Jackson Slreet, Suile 100. St. Paul, NIN 55101

CONTACT:651227.9990 GetDirecl¡ons
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